
EAST MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS
GYM BANNER ADVERTISING

East Mountain High School is a public charter school serving grades 9 through 12 in
Sandia Park since 2000. EMHS has a full slate of athletics, including soccer, cross country,
dance/cheer, bowling, basketball, golf, and track &amp; field for boys and girls, girls volleyball,
girls softball and boys baseball which serve over 200 students. Despite our success, including 9
state team championships, teams are sometimes lacking essential equipment and resources to
allow coaches to fully develop the teams.

Money raised by the gym banner program will go directly to the EMHS Athletics Account
to be used by the athletic teams. It will help bridge the gap between what the EMHS can budget
and what is needed to provide quality athletic programs and will be spent to help purchase
equipment, uniforms, and for road trips.

By purchasing a banner, you are helping to ensure that all EMHS student-athletes and
their families have equal access to every possible opportunity at the school. Our goal in raising
money is to not only help defray costs for students and coaches, but to ease the burden of the
school’s operational budget. Just think of how much greater EMHS could be if every need of
students and faculty members could be taken care of!

Your banner will be displayed for a minimum of one calendar year. This includes a full
slate of home volleyball, girls basketball, and boys basketball games, EMHS in-school and after
school assemblies, plus all of Vista Grande Community Center events, including open gyms,
community meetings, etc.



East Mountain High School
Banner Order Form

Company Name : ___________________________________________
Contact: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City:________________________________ State: ____________Zip:________________
Phone:__________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________

Individual Items (circle):
Banners 3’ X 6’ (Below Scoreboard) $700
Banners 3’ X 6’ (Wall) $600
Banners 3’ X 3’ $400
Returning Customer Discount -$100
No new banner purchased, retaining space $250

Total Amount Due _______
Please make the check to East Mountain High School Foundation
*Please note that the difference in cost of banner and amount donated will be the amount
recognized for tax purposes*

Signature:____________________________________ Date: _____________________
EMHS Student who sold the banner: _____________________________________


